River City Lacrosse, LLC Equipment Rental Agreement
Participant’s name ________________________________________ Date ____________________
Address_________________________________CITY_______________________ZIP__________
Phone __________________________Email___________________________________________
Parent’s name____________________________________________________________________
Season:

Winter (S1, S2, Both)

Spring

Rental Package:

Full Set

Rental Pricing:

Full Gear $300 Deposit | Single piece of equip. $150 Deposit

Helmet Only

Summer

Fall

Pads Only

Full gear – Winter: One Session $30 | Both $60 Spring: $60 Summer: Camp $20 | League $40 Fall: $60
Single piece of equip. - Winter: One Session $15 | Both $30 Spring: $30 Summer: Camp $10 | League $20
Fall: $30
EQUIPMENT RENTED
 HELMET
 SHOULDER PADS
 ARM PADS
 GLOVES
COST OF RENTAL ____________
DATE THAT EQUIPMENT IS TO BE RETURNED BY: ____/____/20____
I understand the leased equipment is of the size, design, capacity, and manufacturer as recommended by recognized
sports safety authorities in the sports equipment field. I understand River City Lacrosse, LLC “RCL” is not the
manufacturer or dealer of the equipment, and RCL has not made or does not make any representation or warranty with
respect to the quality, durability, or suitability of the leased lacrosse equipment, but is itself relying on the warranties and
representations of the manufacturer. I understand that the use of the leased lacrosse equipment is not in any way a
guarantee of the prevention of any injuries, damages to the user, and hereby release RCL and its officers, agents,
contractors, and employees harmless from any and all claims arising out of the Renter’s use or the Renter’s permission to
use the rental equipment, express or implied. I further agree to save and hold harmless RCL and the otherwise
mentioned parties from any claim by the undersigned or the minor child using the lacrosse equipment, other than for
actual negligence of RCL or its agents. I also knowingly and voluntarily indemnify, release and hold harmless RCL and
other mentioned parties from any and all liability, claims, demands, losses, damages, and costs including without
limitation reasonable attorney’s fees, fees that arise out of or in connection with any personal injury to the Child or others,
accidents, delay, property damage, and/or other loss or expenses of any kind suffered by the Child in connection with the
Child’s use of the leased lacrosse equipment..
I understand that all lacrosse equipment is to be returned in good condition at the end of rental time. If equipment is not
returned within two weeks of the rental session, I understand that my $300 deposit will be charged to my credit card on
file.
Renter’s Printed Name:____________________________ Renter’s Signature________________________________
Date: ___________________
Total rental payment received: ________________

Method:

Card Type: Visa

AMEX

MasterCard

Discover

Check

Credit

Card#: _________________________________________________Exp.: _____________Sec Code:______________
Credit Card AuthorizationSignature:_________________________________________________________________
RCL use: Date equipment was returned: ____/____/20____ INITIALS__________

